Milwaukee AIN held its Nurse-Management-Physician Dinner Meeting on March 12, 1970 , at the Milwaukee PerformingArts Center.
Over 80 members and guests attended this annual event for which Dr. James J. Barrock served as Toastmaster.
Dr. Charles W. Fishburn, an occupational medicine consultant from New Berlin, Wisconsin, was the guest speaker. In his presentation of "Pollution is Someone's Profit," Dr. Fishburn described how management can solve their pollution problems, defray some of the extra expense by salvaging the pollutants, and show a greater profit with the sale or re-use of the salvaged products.
., The new bibliography was designed to help in planning and coordinating upgraded emergencycare activitiesand training of emergency care personnel at the community, state, regional and national levels.
Winifred Rekowski
The bibliography was prepared especially for use by community health care councils; medical, paramedical, and public health personnel; hospital and civil administrators; ambulance personnel, police, firemen, and rescue workers; medical and public health students; and civil and volunteer groups concerned with emergency health services, safety, and disaster planning. A limited number of sample copies of the bibliography are available to these individuals and groups from the Emergency Health Services Infor- Miss Pambrun received a $2,000 award from Joseph J. Ingolia, vice president and general manager of Schering Laboratories.One-halfof this cash award will be contributed by her to Montana's first suicide crisis intervention center, which she opened a year ago in Browning (near Glacier NationalPark).
Miss Pambrun has trained local people, mostly Indians, to work as community aides. She and her aides visit almost every home on the Blackfeet reservation to help in such services as transportation to the reservation hospital for in-patient and out-patient care, housing repair and sanitation.
She covers a territory of 1,500,000 acres with a caseload of 7,000 Blackfeet Indians. Every month, she drives 2,000 miles to visit at home with at least 50 families. 
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